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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUG USTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

·····"······ H-ou·ltcn····· ····························· .. , Maine

Date .... June: .. 29.# ... 19.4.0.................. .............
Name .... ....... Murie.l ..Campbe.l.l

... (.... Mr.s •....Bruc e .)........................... .............................. .......... ...................

Street Address .......... 7. ...P.le.a .san t

...St. ..................................................................... .. .... ...................................... .

City or T own

····················Houl ·t·on·····.........................................................................................................................

How long in United States ..... lQ... :year.s...................... ..................... How long in Maine ... same ..................... .

Born in...... wo0dstoc·lf)' ···N·.····Bw··········· .. ····························· .. ········· .Date of BirthAug . .. ··2-9·,;····1807······ ·····

If married, how many children ........... .. ].............. .... ............................... Occupation . G00k ··· ··········· .................... ..
Name of employer ........... .,Se,l.f ......... ........................... .......... ........................... .. ............ ... .......... ................................ .
(Present or last)

Address of employer ............. ...... ..................... ............ .................. ........... ....................................... .......................... ........ ..
English ....... .... ....... :ye.5...........Speak. ............ :y.e.s ................. Read.:p;e.s.......................... W rite ............ y:e.s. ............ .

Other languages ... ... ....... ·no ......................... ·· .....··..... ················· ..... ·.. ························ ......... ································.. ···.. ··· .. ·
Have you m ade application for citizenship? ... n.o........................................................................................................ .
Have you ever had military service? ..... no.... ........................................................................ ........................................ .

If so, where?............... ...... .................................................... .When? .......... ...... ............................... ....... .................. ...... ... .

r)_

.

J

Signature... ~ · ·····-·· ···~

Wim,ss( f.~ !i'~?. .'k:-/·················

